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Abstract of paper on Corridor Analysis and the Construction 
Protession - by Ralph J. Stephenlon, P,R. - Consulting Engineer 

Every idea, every grocess, every action, every project 
follows directional lines :tram beginning to end. 
Understanding how these line. are beat, and most effeotively 
established and followed, i. one key that helps unlock good 
managerial skills, 

The lines to be followed can be called paths, patterns, 
routes. tracks - but whatever called, they have the 
fundamental tunctions of providing raliable guidance, and 
of forcing the manager to think hard about how to .. 1: from 
here to there: 

Visualize the lines as a floor plan of three dimensional 
corridors with doors. branche., openings, gates and windows. 
all located somewhere between the entrances to the corridors 
and their exits. 

If the projeot manager and the team move unhindered along 
the oorridors, at an optimum rate ot speed, in a proper 
vehiole, and under tully controlled conditions. the trip 
will probably be a Bucce.s. 

If however as they travel the corridors, gat •• are 
unexpectedly closed, trap doore are quietly open6d to drop 
them into unknown dangers. or the windows are 40 dirty that 
they aren't able to .e. outside, the trip suftore. and the 
_nagar and the team may not be successful. 

CORRIDOR ANALYSIS is a t.ward pro~eot planning method 
d •• igned to identif,y potential detractions. It i. a 
simulation that enabl •• peroeptive managers to ••• and 
neutralise future troubles and traps betore the problems 
become destructive. 

Let's examine a typioal construction oorridor problem. 

- A major the •• park facility ie to open on July 4. The 
viaitor vehioular entrance is located on A Street just 
80uth ot a new ottioe complex, also under oonstruction • 
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- The plan tor the ottloe coaplex requirea lnetallation 
ot an open out stora a .. er aoro •• A Stre.' in X 
A venue. Just north ot the entrance to the the.e park. 

- The otfioe developer has soheduled the sewer to be 
installed from July 1 through July 10. 

Two physioal corrldors exist, the traffio tlow into the 
theme park. and 'the installation route ot the new ae.er. 

There is a oontliot between the.e oorrldors - the .ewer i8 
be1llB ineta.lle4 in a location and at a time that will 
intertere with opening day entry to the the .. park. 

How 18 ttle conflict discovered early and resolved? 

Corridor analYsis i8 a tool that haa proven helpful in such 
situations. 1t use. aimple tabulation .ethods o~pl.d with 
planning and soheduling to provide the perceptive manager 
a snap.hot of oonditione at the entrance to the theme park 
on July 4. 

The resa!t is that the problem i8 acted cut or simulated 
long before it happena. The marager ie then able to mate 
timel1' decislone as to how to e:ffectivel.y Bolve the problell 
befere 1 t occurs. 

What are 80me of the Rctione that might come from such a 
corridor study? 

- R.achedule the pipe crossing to an earlier da-te 
- Teaporarily relocate the main entrance to the the.e 

park 
- Enter the the.e park entrance temporarily from the 

south only 
- Reschedule the theme park opening 
- Jaok the sewer pipe under A Street 

Another situationa 

- A piece ot 8.i tohgear 10 teet,'by' 4 t.et by 6 t.et 1. 
to be brought into a .!i.at floor electrIcal room on 
September 23. (Corridor - the route of acee •• ) 

- Exterior masonry at the eleotrical room is to start 
Septe.ber 20. The only opening available i. a door 
three :teet by .evan feet. (Corridors - 'the .aonry 
erection .equence an! the entrance to the electrical 
room) 

The .aonry ereotion and the .ettinc ot the awi tengear are 
appazoentll to be done under oonditione that wUl prevent 
either or both from being acoomplished within the coat and 
t1me budpt. 
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A study ot the c_ridor analy.i. showl that w. mi&ht 
ellaina~. the problem brl 

- aesoheduling switchgear dellve~ to an earlier date 
- Dela1il'lll .80m'), erection at the electrical room to a 

later date 
- Havi~Bwitch .. ar delivered. In _malleI' components 

Leaving an unframed opening in the eleotrlcal room 
waU 

In&talllnc a larger door opening In the wall of 
electrical room 

The •• two 81mpli8tio but otten encountered .ituation 
typ.. indicate a mana,ement need far workable and logical 
approach •• to presolvlng corridor interference problema 
long before they become disruptive. 

Thi. paper on Oorridor analYsis pre.ents methods ot 
modeling, evaluating, ic:lentl~lnc and eliminating phySical 
and non-pbJ.loal interfereno •• found Inthe planning, 
4 •• 1gn, and canstruction of faciliti8 •• 


